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NEW CltY BIDS FOR THIS SPECIAL BUSINESS

TwentyFive Dollar Tailored Suits
Our Ready-to-We- ar Garment buyer has just returned from a ten days trip to New York and

brings the following report
As stated before in these columns we have decided to make a specialty of ladies 25 oo Tailored

Suits this season with that end in view our buyer called on the best suit makers in New York stated
to them that we wanted the very best Suits they could make to retail for 2500 allowing a very very

small margin for profit stated plainly that they were to be in competition with other high class houses
for the best models to sell at this price They accepted the proposition and each in turn have made
and shipped to us what they consider the best values ever produced to sell at this price And when

sometimes at loss to themselves These Suits are ex-

clusive

¬
houses are competing for business they do so a

and equal in appearance to Suits double the price each manufacturer is striving to get this

future business No house will show Suits like these for less than from 250 to 1000 more money

neither could we if we bought in the regular way Candidly speaking not a Suit in the lot but what
would be considered cheap at 2750 some are 3000 values and some are made to retail for g35 oo

How the Jackets are Alade
Mannish effects lengths from 30 inches mostly

35 inches as this length seems to be the popular
medium

Garnished with satin trimming in the new at-
tractive

¬

designs buttons of course prominent
Slashed hip London models satin folds down

front also satin trimmed collars and cuffs
Plain Jackets self trimmed slashed at side

only Satin revers Inside pockets on bust of

Jackets
The Skirt Models

Are extremely graceful full side pleats extra
deep Some with bands of same some plain
others with flare and gored effects with 6 inch
band satin or button trimming on baud

Now the Colors
All the desirable colors are represented quite

a showing of the modest effects navy in a variety
of tones greens in new shadings London smoke
metallic grays garnet peacock browns and
black also the two toned mixtures

The Fabrics
The fabrics have the distinguishing effects of

absolute newness such weaves as Fashion has
decreed to be the prevailing mode this season
made with a firmness which will characterize the
retaining Its shapeliness Effects are mainly
wide twills herringbones chevrons broadcloths
and the fine twills

Greater Exclusive

Dry Goods House

o

OF

RECORD OF THE MOST IMPOR- -

TANT HAPPENINGS IN ITEM- -

IZED FORM

HOME AND FOREIGN NEWS

Information Gathered from All Quar-
ters

¬

of the Civilized World and
Prepared for the Perusal of the
Busy Man

POLITICAL
President Itoosevolt and William J

Bryan engaged In a warm exchange
of statements as to the admlnlstra
Uons sincerity and success In prose
cutlng law breaking trusts and the
Justice or Injustice of tho nccusatious

Gov Haskell of Oklahoma
The Indiana legislature in special

session passed a county local optlor
bill

Charles N Haskell governor ol
Oklahoma has resigned tho treasurer- -

ship of tho Democratic national com-

mittee Ho announced his retirement
from active pailiclpation in the
Bryan campaign at Chicago and In his
message to Chairman Mack Intimated
that he would prosecute President
ItooBevelt and others who had ac-

cused him
Chairman Hitchcock of tho Repub-

lican national committee announced
that Gen T Coleman DuPont or Dela
ware head of the bureau of campaign
speakers of the national committee
had resigned ns head of that bureau
and also as a member of the executive
committee of tho national committee
and that his resignation bad been ac-

cepted
Mr Taft spoke in half a dozen Wis-

consin
¬

cities and was indorsed by
Senator La Follotte Mr Bryan ad-

dressed big crowds In Ohio
Tho New York state convention of

the Independence party put up a full
ticket headed by Clarence J Shearn
of New York for governor

Samuel Gompers testifying in the
contempt case repented his story oi
an attempt by an alleged emissary
of J W Vaa Cleae to bribe him to
betray the cause of union labor

Judge H Taft started from
Cincinnati on a campaign tour of the
middle west

PERSONAL
Dr J A S Grossland formerly

United States minister to Liberia and
a negro political leader of national
prominence was placed under arrest
at St Joseph Mo on a charge of
grand larceny

Theodore Roosevelt Jr has began
work in the Hartford Carpet works at
Thottipsonville Conn

Fay Hempstead of Arkansas will be
crowned poet laureate of masonry la
lledlnah Temple Chicago October 5

Gov Haskell of Oklahoma treasurer
of the Democratic national committee
was summoned to meet Mr Bryan In
Chicago for a hearing as to the
charges against him of connection
with the Standard Oil Company

Encouraged by the success that has
attended the establishment of bis

The Directoire Suits
There has been so much said and read about

the Directoire Suits that Suit makers have
modified the Parisian importation until it is
looked upon now as one of the most popular
Suits of the day With the graceful Grecian
drapery effect the Directoire Suit is today in all
the leading large department houses a staple
number At this special Suit sale well have
these Directoire Suits in the newest models

The Jackets come 38 inches long without
collar velvet vest effect pointed sides and front
silk braid and button

The Skirts
The Skirts are flare effect braid trimmed

buttons and braid down front4 5 yards at bottom
of skirt

The Cloth
Is a fine invisible twill herringbone with hair

line thread of harmonizing shade a most pleas ¬

ing fabric
The Colors

Among the prevailing shades in these Suits
we mention navy green topaz etc this special
shipment of Directoire Suits will be offered at
the same prices as the other lines at this salet
although worth much more The same models
are selling today in the eastern cities for 3000

Note
This Suit sale will be our initial opening of

this new feature for the coming season and while
we have the finer numbers yet at this special
price well make an effort to have the best ill the
Suit world First showing tomorrow

2500 Eacli
The Fordyce Osborne Co

000

against

William

Iicro rund In America Anarew Car¬

negie lias decided to found a similar
fund In Great Britain To this end lio

Is about to hand over to trustees tho
sum of 250000

Allan Forbes a well known club-

man
¬

wns found guilty at Salem
Vass of cruelty to his pony during
a game of Myopia A fine of 50 was
Imposed

Mrs Jack Gardner society lender
and art collector of Iloston Mnss ere
atcd a sensation In tho exclusive Cop-

ley
¬

square section of that city
by walking down the street In a sheath
gown open to the knee

GENERAL NEW8
Forest fires In tho Adlrondacks got

boyond control and several settle ¬

ments Including the little vlllago of
Long Lake West were destrojed
Tho hamlet of Homestead Mich also
was burned

The Ilrltlsh ship Loch Flnlas was
wrecked off Foster Islund nnd 20 of
tho ciow of 21 were drowned Tho
other four men were picked up by a
passing btoamcr Foster island lies
a short distance off tho northeast
coast of Tasmania N

Lieut K J Illoom of tho Fourth In ¬

fantry was killed at Camp Jcssman
Philippines by Pilvato Suttles who
then committed suicide

Chairman Mack appointed Herman
Illdder editor of the New York Staats
Zoltung treasurer of tlio Democratic
national committee which position
was resigned by Gov Haskell of Okla-

homa
¬

Heavy rains checked the forest Ores
In northern Michigan and Wisconsin

The French police have arrested sev-

eral
¬

dangerous anarchists who with
others were engaged In elaborating a
plot to assassinate King Alfonso of
Spain when he passed through Biar ¬

ritz on his way to Paris
Two persons were killed and four

others lnjuied when a passenger train
on tho Southern railway ran Into an
open switch near Duncan S C

Two heavy earthquake shocks were
felt off the Poit of Acapulco Mexico
nnd the steamer Iladmes was so tossed
about that four persons were killed

The Denver ColUeum one of the
citys landmarks was destroyed by
lire

The United States cruiser Yankee
struck on Spindle Rock near the
western entrance to Buzzards bay dur
lng a fog breaking several holes in
her hull on the port side

Twenty persons were killed and 19
seriously injured as tho result of a
collision on the elevated railway in the
renter of Berlin

Nineteen persons wero killed 11

tliously Injured and about SO more
or less hurt In a collision between the

Burlington flyer and a west-
bound

¬

freight train at a point known
as Youngs Point about 30 miles west
of Billings Mont on the Northern
Pacific road

Fire In Fond du Lac Wis destroyed
several churches seven dwellings and
other buildings the loss being 260
000

James W Paul banker and financier
of the firm of Drexel Co Philadel-
phia

¬

J P Mogan Co New --York
and Morgan Harjes Company of
Paris died at Hot Springs Va

A savings bank at Colton S D was
robbed of about 1000 by thieves who
escaped in an automobile

Count M Thue v n Bentzen a Dan¬

ish nobleman was married to Miss
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Alice M Bacr of SL Louis
Tho shah Issued a manifesto order ¬

ing new elections and calling for tho
convening of tho assembly and senate
November 14 In a flerco battle at
Tabriz the Nationalists wero worsted

Horace J Hay aged IB years com ¬

mitted Hulcldo by shooting himself at
Philadelphia In tho prcsenco of

Florence Marshall his school
Blrl swocthenrt becauso ho had been
forbidden to pay attention to her to
ho ncKleot of his studies

At West Union la Walter Whlt
beck uns convicted of murder In tho
first degree for tho killing of his fa¬

ther Arlow Whltbeck
Ipiemlnh Lynch 50 years old night

foreign for tho Wisconsin Bridge
Iron Company was mysteriously

muidercd near a new brldgo which
tho company Is erecting in Chicago
The polico lay tho crime to labor trou-
bles

¬

rivo members of the failed broker ¬

age lrm of A O Brown Co wero
arrested In New York on a larceny
chnrgo

Tho International Fishery congress
decided to meet In Rome Italy In
1911

A large portion of the town of Paslg
near Manila was destroyed by fire

Firo in Cairo HI destroyed a lum ¬

ber yard several houses and other
property tho loss being 125000

An order of Judge If W Archbald
of Scranton Pa adjudging Harry K
Thaw in contempt of court was filed
in the United States district court at
Pittsburg

The control or tho Washington Life
Insurance Company passed from tho
hands of Levi P Morton Thomas F
Ryan and Harry Payne Whitney to a
Pittsburg syndicate headed by Wil-
liam

¬

C Baldwin president of the
Pittsburg Life and Trust Company

Raymond W Pullman of the forest
service who is in Minnesota Investi-
gating

¬

forest fire conditions for the
government estimates the loss In that
state at 5000000 to 10000000

The supreme court of Washington
upheld tho state law prohibiting the
sale of clgaiettes and cigarette pa ¬

pers
Declaring her disgust with modern

fashions Mrs Lulu Kreltzer aged 40
a widow returned to nature and ap-

peared
¬

in the street at Dayton O

nude When the police wero summoned
the woman entered her home and fa
tally shot herself

Forest fires were reported to have
destroyed some small settlements in
northern Wisconsin and Michigan and
to be spreading rapidly in tho Adlron-
dacks

¬

Justice Gerard in the supreme court
of Now York signed the final decree
of absolute divorce In favor of Elsie
French Vanderhllt from Alfred Gwynne
Vanderbllt

A typhoon of terrific velocity swept
through the central portion of the Phil ¬

ippine group sweeping part of the
island of Samar northern Leyte
southeastern Imzon northern Panay
Masbate and part of Romblem Hun-
dreds

¬

were reported dead
A St Louis San Francisco pas¬

senger train was derailed near Car-
thage

¬

Mo and rolled into the ditch
the engineer and fireman being killed
and 40 passengers Injured

The Asiatic cholera In St Peters ¬

burg Is spreading among the upper
classes of society Deaths are so
numerous the bodies He unburled

A big brick kiln at Kenmare N O

-

BRYAN REPLIES

TO ROOSEVELT

BAYS HIS RECORD ANSWERS
THE CHIEF EXECUTIVES

INSINUATIONS

TRUSTS WILJ NOT BOSS HIM

Says the President Passed Judgment
on Haskell Without Giving the

Latter a Chance to Vin-

dicate
¬

Himself

Rock Island HI Sept 30 I have
lived In vain If your accusations have
lost me a single friend Bald W J
Bryan In a letter addressed Tuesday
to President Roosevelt replying to
that of the president written Sunday
last

Mr Bryan points to his record and
declares that It Is sufficient answer to
tho Insinuations of tho chief executive
that he Is In sympathy with or con-
trolled by trusts

Reverting to tho charges against
Gov Haskell Mr Bryan says that the
president in response to his request
did not deign to suggest a tribunal
which could determine those charges
but Instead proceeded to pass Judg
ment upon him and he informs the
president that the occupant of thai
high office cannot deny to the
humblest citizen tho right to protecl
his reputation and vindicate his name
In the courts

Taking up tho presidents assertion
that certain trust magnates fearing
prosecution under Mr Taft will sup
port tho Democratic candidate Mr
Bryan charges that tho president
worded his statement In such a way as
to demand the support of all the trust
magnates and yet put It on the
ground that they are supporting yout
party for patriotic reasons rather
than for tho promotion ot a selfish In-

terest Such nil argument ho con-

tends Is Ingenious but not sound
In proof of tho fact that ho would

not ho controlled by tho trusts Mr
Bryan says that if elected ho will cn
force the anti trust laws not spas
modlcally and Intermittently hut per
slstently and consistently

Mr Bryan In dealing with tho Dcm
ocratlc campaign fund of 1896 as com
pared with tho Republican campaign
fund of 1904 charges that tho presl
dent pays moro attention to tho mote
than to tho beam and nsBcrts that in
1904 tho Republicans used In one state
alono a fund almost as large as the
entire sum tho Democratic party had
In its control

Having travoled nil day through
Iowa W J Bryan arrived hero Tues
day night and spoke to a largo as
scmblago at the baseball park Al
though tho routo taken through lows
was not generally known becauso ol
an upset schcdulo largo crowdi
gathered at several points and the
Democratic candidato was called or
for several speeches

Heroes are Rewarded
Now York Sept 30 Nlnety throo

heroes who within tho last year havo
saved tho lives of drowning persons In
tho waters nrouml New York wero
on Tuesday presented with medals
or certificates of honor nt the city hall
by ho United States volunteer Hfo
saving corps ld Mlnnlo
Richard of Brooklyn was tho Idol ol
tho occasion

Would be Murderer Suicided
Philadelphia Sept 30 After plung

lng a knlfo threo times into tho body
of his former landlady nnd hurling
her down a flight of stairs George
List ot this city believing that he hod
committed murdT turned tho weapon
upon himself nud Indicted wounds
from which ho died two hours later
The woman Is In a critical condition

Preferred Death to Arrest
New York Sept 30 George Von

Der Schulenburg a drug clerk who
Jumped from a window Into a 100 foot
air shaft died Tuesdny His wife
had summoned an officer and was de-

manding her husbands arrest on the
ground of bigamy when tho man
jumped to his death

Commission Claims Jurisdiction
Washington Sept 30 That the in-

terstate commerce commission has
ample jurisdiction over tho foreign
commerce of the United States while
moing between seaboard and interior
points Is set forth in a letter written
by Commissioner Lane to tho Tacoma
chamber of commerce

burst and two men were curled in the
red hot bricks and roasted o death

Delegates to the International Fish
ory congress wero given souvenir
paintings of the Roosevelt golden
trout named after tho president be ¬

causo he prevented Its extermination
Publication was begun In the

Worlds Woik of a series of reminis-
cences

¬

by John D Rockefeller in
which he defends the tactics and
trade methods of the Standard OH
Company

The government of Paraguay un¬

earthed a plot against It organized by
members of the legro party AH the
conspirators wero taken Into custody
and a state of siege was proclaimed

OBITUARY
Dr J B McGaudhey 06 years old

one of the most prominent physicians
of Winona Minn was found dead In
the yard of his home

George Evans Downer the man who
July last revealed the terrible fate
hat the Bender family of murderers

of Kansas met 35 years ago at the
hands ot the vigilantes died at his
home In Downers Grove near Chicago

John Hanker ot Des Moines la
for many years secretary and treas-
urer

¬

of the United Commercial Trav ¬

elers of America died la Kansas City
John Miirray Dowle aged 83 years

father of Joha Alexander Dowie the
founder ot Zlon City died at the home
of his sous widow Mrs Jane Dowle
on White lake Muskegon county
Mich

SIDELIGHTS OF

THE CAMPAIGN

FOUR REPUBLICAN CONGRESSMEN
SPEAK IN BEHALF OF UNCLE

JOE CANNON

IN HIS HOME TOWN DANVILLE

John W Kern In a Speech at Kala-

mazoo Says Roosevelt Has
Flagrantly Violated the

Civil Service Rules

Danville III Sept 30 This place
was the scene of an unusual demon-
stration Tuesday night when four
members of congress one ot whom la
the Republican vice presidential nom
inee James S Sherman delivered ad
dresses pleading with the voters of
the Eighteenth congressional district
of Illinois to re elect to congress
Speaker Joseph G Cannon who has
been their representative for 35 years
Special trains brought hundreds ol
people from Champaign Terro Haute
Tuscola Watseka and other points to
hear the speeches and see tho huge
torchlight parade

Somo tlmo ago tho bishops of the
Methodist Episcopal church united in
an appeal to tho voters In Cannons
district to defeat him for re election
charging that he refused to let the
Llttlefield bill relating to Interstate
commerce In liquors be reported out
ot the committee for passage at the
last session of congress The rally
last night under the direction of the
congressional campaign committee
was devised to strengthen the speak ¬

ers position in his home district Ac-

cordingly
¬

Congressman Shermans ad
drpss which was delivered to an Im-

mense
¬

audience and then repeated to
a hugo overflow meeting was largely
a eulogy of Cannons services in con-

gress
¬

and an earnest plea for his re-

election
¬

Congressman Longsworth of Ohio
in his speech also asked tho voters to
glvo their support to Mr Cannon

Congressman McKlnley of Cham¬

paign 111 also spoko in behalf of Mr
Cannon as did Congressman Warfleld
Wilson ot Chicago

Kalamazoo Mich SepL 30 Tho
people of America will In my judg
mont demand tho right to chooso
their servants freo from official In-

fluence
¬

and effort of a president who
goes almost to the point of violence in
insisting that ho be allowed to name
Mb own successor

John W Kern tho vlco presidential
candidate before a crowd that filled
tho big academy of music here thus
nssnlled President Roosevelt Tuesday
night for his participation In tho na-
tional campaign He compared tho
presidents activity with that shown
by President Arthur In 1882 tb bring
about tho nomination of Chief Justice
Folgcr for governor of New York
which activity ho declared was re
buked by tho voters of that stnto In a
most decisive manner Tho president
ho Bald from being a pioneer In the
civil service movement has degen
erated Into one of tho most flagrant
violators of Its principles

Rosslyns System Was N G

London Sept 30 Tho unlqu
gambling contest between Sir Hiram
Maxim and Lord Rnsslyn camo to an
end Tuesday nnd shows defeat for tho
latters system Hosslyn claimed that
by his system of play It was possible
to win at roulette against tho Monte
Carlo bank Sir Hirnm said this was
lmposslblo and In order to settle the
controversy tho two men begnn play
ing roulette ten dnys ago Sir Hiram
conducting the gamo in tho samo way
it is played at Monte Carlo Lord
Rosslyn started to play with 500QO in

dummy money and Uio bank hnd an
equal amount Hosslyn went broke
Tuesday

The Travels of Taft
Sioux City lown Sept 30 Tariff

revision mostly downward but In
somo instances upward notably on
pottery wns tho keynote of Candidate
Tafts ten speeches Tuesday In none
of them did ho forget to go after
his Nebraska opponent Tho Ohloans
campalgu through South Dakota
terminated hero last night with an ad
dress to a tremendous audience from
tho four states of Iowa Nebraska
South Dakota and Minnesota The
meeting was held In the immense
train shed of tho Union passenger sta
tion and was rivaled In the days trip
only by two meetings held at Mitchell
S D

A Battle with Bank Burglars
Lurtysmltb Wis Sept 30 The

Statu bank was robbed of about 3000
Tuesday by cracksmen who escaped
on a hand car Citizens turned out tu
ascertnin the cause of the explosions
and were met wltha volley of bullets
from tho robbers Night Officer Gor
don was shot In the arm

SHORT PARAGRAPHS

The Wisconsin supreme court has
declared unconstitutional the Wiscon ¬

sin eight hour railroad telegraphers
law which was enacted at the 1907
session of the legislature

The Royal Canadian Yacht club has
challenged for the Canadas cup The
Rochester N Y Yacht club must
race next summer or forfeit the cup
and is trying to ralso 8000 tor build-
ing

¬

a defender
Negroes in portions of Calhoun

Baker and Miller counties Georgia
are terror stricken becauso of raids of
night riders In a recent raid through
this district the riders destroyed 13
negro churches and schools

In a decision handed down by the
New York court of appeals It Is held
that a person who has been convicted
of a crime but uppn whom sentence
was suspended may vote without first
having been restored to citizenship

Twelve men including two govern-
ment

¬

inspectors had a narrow escape
from jeath when the dredge Gladiator
tho largest on the Great Lakes
burned near the mouth ot Detroit
river The dredge was valued at 100- -

000

DRYS Witt IN ELECTIONS

Eleven Ohio Counties Vote to Banish
Saloons end Booze

Columbus O Sept 30 Hocking
eounty voted dry by a majority ot 700
Twenty eight saloons are affected

Eleven Ohio counties voted Tuesdaj
under the Rose law and all went dry
by majorities ranging from a few hun
dred to more than 2000 The nura
ber of saloons affected is 289 Most
of the counties which voted are large
ly agricultural but Scioto and Law-
rence counties have a largo urban pop-
ulation In Portsmouth and Ironton re-
spectively Altogether 16 of the 88
counties In the state have held local
option elections and all have gone

dry The total number ot saloont
voted out is 390

Athens O Sept 30 Athens coun-
ty on Tuesday voted dry by a major
ity of 1423 There are 68 saloons In
the county

Adams county which has five sa-

loons went dry by 2000
Oalllpolls O Sept 30 Gallia coun-

ty voted to banish saloons by a ma
jority of 1682 Totes Only two out ql
the 23 voting precincts In the county
were carried by the liberals Seven-
teen saloons and two wholesale liquor
houses are affected

Jackson county by a majority of
646 voted out 36 saloons

Vinton county which has only four
saloons went dry hy 800

Noble county with five saloons
voted dry by 1398

Guernsey county by a majority ot
2145 voted to banish the 30 saloons
within Its boundaries

Van Wert county gave a majority of
894 for tho drys Twenty one saloons
are affected

CUBS LEAD THE NATIONAL

Every Wettern Club In tho American
League Won Twice Tuesday

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Standing or the Clubs

Won Lost Pet
ueiroit 1B6Cleveland 86
Chicago 83
St Louis 82
Ronton 70
Philadelphia 65
Washington 61
New York 48

585
681
678
658
478
451
430
331

Following are Tuesdays scores
At Cleveland Philadelphia 4 Cleveland

S Flater Kcan Berber Ilemls
Second camo Philadelphia 0 Cleveland

9 KpIIokr Epin niioades Bemls
At Detroit Washington 1 Detroit 4

Wltherup Johnson Street Kahoe W1I
lctt Schmidt

Second game Washington 3 Detroit 7
Johnson Catos Street Summers
BclimldL

At Chicago Boston 1 Chicago 6
Tiurchell Wood Donohue Watsh
Sell rock

Second game Boston 0 Chicago 2
StolA Donohue Walsh Schreck

At St Louis Now York 0 St Louis 6
Lake Sweeney Hon ell Spencer

Second game New York 1 St Louis 2
Manning Ulalr Dlnecn Smith

NATIONAL LEAfJUB
buinuintf me ciuux

Won JxBt Pet
Chicago 91
New York 92
IlUftlmnt 4
Philadelphia 78
Cincinnati 71
Boston CI
St Louis 49
Brooklyn 48

S4 G36
M rinr en
r7 MS
78 477
84 429

100 329
08 329

l oiiouing are u uosuay s pcores

r--

on

61
62
6t
C5
76
79
81
97

or

v - n iitiutiiiiu New
York 0 McQullIIn Dooln llathewuon
til t Biiuimii

Second game Philadelphia 7 Now
York 0 Covnleskl Dooln Crandall Tay ¬

lor IJrcsnahan Ncedham
At uosion liroowyn z Boston 5 Bell

Farmer Llndaman Graham
At Pittsburg SL Louis 0 PlttsburK 7

HlRRlnlmlliatn Iillsi Camnltz Gibson
Second game St Louis C Ilttsburpr C

Rhodes Bailee Bliss Maddox Willis
Gllmon

At Cincinnati Chicago C Cincinnati 2
Brown Kllng Ewlng Savldge Schlol

Jerome Says He Will Investigate
Now York Sept 30 District Attor ¬

ney Jeromo says ho will Investigate
tho facts connected with tho salo to a
New York paper of an artlclo on tho
issues of tho political campaign pur
porting to havo been signed by tho
Into ex President Clovolnnd Accord ¬

ing to tho New York Times which or¬

iginally published tho artlclo F S
Hastings executor of Mr Clevelands
estate at first vouched for tho gen
ulneness of tho article but later with ¬

drew tho voucher

The Strlko Failed
Winnipeg Miin Sept 30 Indica-

tions
¬

are that the Canadian Pacific
railway mechanics strlko has col¬

lapsed Bell Hardy who has been con-
ducting

¬

tho strlko from Montreal nr
rlved Tuesday to arrange for the men
to be taken hack

Set Date for County Election
Plqua O Sept 30 J A Kerr

chairman of tho Miami county local
option committee announced Tuesday
that an election will be called for No
vember 20 A vigorous canvass is un
der way and both sides claim victory
In advance

Auto was Crushed by Street Car
Pittsburg SepL 30 Five u

were injured two of them perl- - i

Tuesday night when a sgns
automobile was cnught and r
between two steret rnri

THE MARKETS

Financial
New Yoi- - Sept 80 Honey On call

Il4 per cent Sterling exchange at
M S025 for demand

Grain Provisions and Live Stock
Flour 3ulot hut steady
Wheat No 2 rod J106
Corn No 2 at 66c
Oats Mixed 63c
Hay Quiet
Cattle No trading Veals J5OO095O
Sheen Steady at 12250400 lambs
Hobs No sales reported

Cleveland Sept SO Dour Minnesota
spring latent nt J55O063O

Wheat No 2 red at 1101
Corn No 2 jollow 85c
Oats No 3 at 52c
Butter llofct cieumery 28c
Cheese York state lieEggs strictly frukh 24c
Potatoes Host sradeu 85c
Hay No 1 timothy J12 00
Cattle Rout steers 15753600 calves

tS006825Sheep Choice wethers S375O1O0
lambs 55fl550ikgs Yorkers J660

Chicago Sept 80 Wheat September
5SC

Corn Seutembvr Sc
Oats September 4Mc
Cottle Steers 40y7C5 heifers 8300
Wors Cholro heavy chipping 37160

120 piss J375O0S5
Sheep Strong at J3E0Qi5O lambs

J4OOQC50

Toledo Sept 30 Wheat Cash tlOOU
Corn Cash 81 He
Oats Cash 60V4C
Clovereeed Cash J557H- -

East Buffalo Sept 80 Cattle Export
Iteera J550i3CS5 air to good J400iff75

Sheep Wethers 3758400 lambs 3550
0600Hogs Heavies J725 0740 pigs 1515

Pittsburg Sept 30 Cattle Choice
teers 86000625

I Sheep Choice
limbs JS50R575

wethers 400Oi10
Hogs Yorkers J675 piss Ji00tf450

r444M TAX

AMENDMENT TO THE

X CONSTITUTION

X By M H Carver Member Tax

X Commission of Louisiana X

The constitution of 1S98 declares as

a principle that taxation shall
be equal and uniform

It further provides as a method of

carrying out the principle that all
property shall ba taxed In proportion
to its value This is what Is known
as the general property tax system
Provisions substantially the same
were contained In the constitutions
of 1864 186S and 1879

If tho system were a good one that
would not Justify embedding It In the
constitution

13ut It is not a good one It may
have worked fairly well when first
adopted Conditions were primitive
and agricultural property was owned
chiefly by Individuals and consisted
mainly ot Immovables and a few sim ¬

ple forms of personality like animals
and merchandise which were tangi ¬

ble visible ana not easily removed or
concealed But as civilization ad ¬

vanced now and moro complex In
dustries developed producing Impor ¬

tant changes in tho forms ot wealth
Property now belong largely to cor-

porations
¬

It consists to a great ex-

tent
¬

of things that can bo concealed
or removed easily like moneys
stocks bonds mortgages and other
credits

Under tho changed conditions tha
system has broken completely down
Its practical workings provo it sub-
ject

¬

to tho following fatal defects
First Instead ot promoting equal ¬

ity and uniformity according to 1U
promise It produces gross Inequality
and utter lack of uniformity of three
kinds

a As between the different par
Ishes

b As between different kinds of
property

c As between different owners
of the samo kind of proporty

Second It places a premium on
evasion of tho law by trickery often
accompanied with perjury thus de¬

bauching the public morals and breed-
ing

¬

contempt for all law
Third it drives away capital In ¬

creases interest and hlndors indus-
trial

¬

development

A NEEDED ORGANIZATION

Tho business men ot Ohio maintain
an organization known as tho Ohio
Stato Hoard of Commerce Among
other functions this organization
keeps a watchful oyo upon tho legis-

lature
¬

of that state Its declared pur
poso is to make Ohio tho best stato
In tho Union In which to cam a llv
Inc oporato a business and own prop-
erty

It Is becoming moro and moro evi
dent that tho best stato in tho Union
Is going to bo that stato which shows
tho greatest care in tho enactment of
Its laws and thereafter shows the
groatcst efficiency in their enforce-
ment

¬

The Ohio Stato Board of Commerce
has therotoro taken upon itself tho
duty of watching Icglslptlon with tho
result that laws of far reaching im¬

portance to the common good of tho
stato havo been rassodand that laws
detrimental to Its peace and prosper-
ity

¬

havo been defeated
Thcro arc two specially strong and

admlrablo features in this organiza ¬

tion
FirsL It is not dominated by any

special class or interest Every meas ¬

ure it has Inltiatod or that it has en ¬

dorsed is clearly a moosuro doslgned
to promoto the common good ot all
the pooplo Every moosuro It has op-

posed
¬

is cloarly a class measuro or
ono tho onactmont of which would
have resulted in Injury to all tho peo-

ple
¬

Second Tho association has been
particularly fortunate in Its methods
ot seeking to Influence legislation Its
methods havo boon whollv education-
al

¬

It has sought to give correct in ¬

formation to the people regarding
pending bills and to secure Intelli-
gent

¬

opposition to bad measures and
intelligent support for good moasures
One ot tho doctrines ot this associa-
tion

¬

is that It Is tho function of its
members to perform their individual
auty of good citizenship whenever
called upon to use their Influence with
their representatives in the general
assembly The organization seeks
to maka this influence effective and
as Mr Allen R Foote the guiding
spirit ot the organization aptly says

When each member of this hoard
properly performs his individual duty
in this respect a lobby at Columbus
will not be required The success
ot this organization has proven both
that it is needed and is practical A
similar organization in Illinois would
be of vast advantage la securing
sound legislation and in thwarting
measures whlph are detrimental to
the common good Herald Transcript
Peoria 111

TAXATION OF FARM PRODUCTS
Since farm products are a species

of personal property It follows that
under the present methods of assess
ing personal property and the notori-
ous

¬

evasions of the large owners of
intangible personal property in the
cities such farm products as aro now
subject to taxation aro made to bear
an excessive burden of taxation be-
cause of the increase In the tax rate
necessary to provide the required rev ¬

enue when such au enormous amount
of other forms of personal property
evades taxation entirely N j Bach
eldor Master National Grange Before
First National Tax Conference

LEGAL NOTICE
The State ol Ohio Malionlna CountyIn ths Court of Common Pleas

88

Gus O Be an plttintlr vs Jertle E Ilevan
Gertie B llevauw hose last known nlnno nfresldeuce was Ourllslo OumberluudPetmsylvania will tulb noUce that 01st day ol September lww Gus O IJevantiled his petition In the CourtPleas Mahoning County OUl belwSSK

No wool praying u divorce lromi Laid Qertll
K Bevan on the ground ol wllllul ubsenol

undilwVoctorrrlTlwkuo Ior tag on

By Kmery K nn Ui0 BE

sFFlnellne of Pioture Moulding atCarpenters Call and see them
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